
ACADIA AT H]£NýA

The 4rgosy, sends out a very good issue this nonth, a good article
upon the "Literary Influence and Literature of the Bible," occupying a
proniient position.

That admirable and interestinig contribution ta the AIcGill Foiinghilly
upon "Schlool flays"l is conciuded in the last issue ta hiand.

%t*e always heartily welconie the Mani/oba CollegeJozurnal as anc of the
best aisd uiewsiest that couses ta our table, aîîd last issue fuily sustains aur
opinion.

Vlox Weslc>atna conies out in a new dress tbis nionth. Thei " Vox"
sîserits ail the hearty praise whlsi it is receiviing frotu its brethreuî.

Au iiiitructive article upoîs the -Rebelliou of '98" is, though short, one
of the besi. ii tise Owl.

Exdlianges received this snonth are :- T.-inily Universily Jeview, Mailn-
loba çoiuçgcJournal V/ox U'cs/cyana, Varsi>', ~iicGill P4brizg-hlly, Owl,
Uynzvcrszy . onithi>, Argos>', Co.lbyLEchio, Niagaea Index, MIciIla-ster Miontit-

4>', ani( tht ThYeologue.

De Omnibus Rebus.
\Ve would recoîîînîiend those Soplis, wlho arc vainly endeavouring ta

grow a mustache, ta try a ix.rture of tar aîsd cayeun epr hsnitr
ii used freely is guarantecd neyer ta fail.neepr.Timite

Sainpies of modern lFiglii :
,,Tlt',s ail the far 1 went, 1Professor.
-He uscd ta do tlsat, useu't lit?"

]3rilliant student in Latin Class: -. Professor, I noticed in thc Lexicon
that the word ý*caelebs" is iuinîediately followed by "caeles." Do you
think tiit hias any signîlicanice?" Doubiless johîl had haped far -%hat lic
gat-a utgative answer, as ne is agaiu strious1y considcring the subjert af
inatrimnoiy.

The follaoving ruies of table Etiquette are for the benefit of the freshmeu:
Biscuits should be opeiied %vitth fi igers. Iu e-xtreinie cases a kuife is

admissible.
Doîî't rattle your kuife asid fork. '.Le napkin ring will be found mucli

miore musical.
Alwvays cat soup froni thae side af your spoon. Thse insidt is the proper

aise-
Do not rest ý aur amis on the table. Stack ail yopr weapons in a cor-

ner bctore dinîser.
Neyer leave the table uîîtil others are thraugh. if in a hurry take it

with yon.
j'ever eut pie w'ith a kîîife. It is ail riglît ta eut cheese with pie, but

knives should bce aten alone.
Cigarette suîokzing is perrnissible ut table-if yau are dining alone and

have a grudge agaisîsi yoursclf.

P-tr-ck, is very phlitlirapic, and docs ail iii his poNver ta increase the
happiiîess of his îe:liow beiîîgs. He lias recentiy organiztd a brass band
wlîîich uscets for practice iii elipiiîaîi Hall every. day iii the wveek ansd cois-
tiniues iii sessioni thirty-six liaurs a day.

W'e appreciate very highly the efforts of aur fellow students, but we
would recoiîîuîeîd tiîat they Jure a vacanît barn on Rager's %ijouiîtaiîî inyii whih
ta conitinsue tise practice lessous.

Studer.t No. r : "HIave you read Roimes, andj.-4iel yet?"
Student No. 2 (,%vhIo is takisîig lionors iii Enlglish): l'Weil, I have rend

Roîxîco aîîdIiîsteîîd takiîîg up juliet in a few days." -


